Immunochemical properties of abnormal hemoglobins C-Harlem (beta 6 Glu replaced by Val, beta 73 Asp replaced by Asn), S (beta 6 Glu replaced by Val), Korle Bu (beta 73 Asp replaced by Asn), Vancouver (beta 73 Asp replaced by Tyr), and Mobile (beta 73 Asp replaced by Val).
Antibodies were made to three mutant hemoglobins, each containing different single amino acid substitutions at beta 73:Hb Korle Bu (Asp replaced by Asn), Hb Mobile (Asp leads to Val), Hb Vancouver (Asp replaced by Tyr); and to one mutant hemoglobin, Hb C-Harlem, containing two substitutions in the beta chain (beta 6 Glu replaced by Val, as in Hb S, and beta 73 Asp replaced by Asn, as in Hb Korle Bu). The antiserum to Hb C-Harlem contained two antibody populations, each specific for one mutant amino acid residue. The antiserum to Hb Vancouver was completely specific for this mutant and did not cross-react with Hb Mobile and Hb Korle Bu; however, antiserum to Hb Korle Bu partially cross-reacted with Hb Mobile and to a smaller degree with Hb Vancouver. Antiserum to Hb Mobile exhibited even less cross-reactivity with Hb Korle Bu and C-Harlem and none with Hb Vancouver. These and previous studies indicate the involvement of at least three independent areas in the beta chain as antigenic determinant sites. It appears that the three mutants at beta 73 elicit the formation of antibodies which have a gradation in their specificity due to the nature of the amino acid sidechain.